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Que zon City Vice Mayor Joy Bel monte yes ter day stood by the or di nance ban ning junk food and
sug ary drinks in schools but said they are open to chang ing the list of pro hib ited prod ucts.
“The im ple men ta tion will con tinue but sub ject to re view after one month,” Bel monte said in an
in ter view over ra dio sta tion dzRH.
Bel monte gave the as sur ance after some school o�  cials voiced op po si tion to the im ple men ta -
tion of City Or di nance 2579-2017, which pro hibits the sale of junk food and soft drinks within
100 me ters from schools.
Bel monte urged school o�  cials to sup port the or di nance’s im ple men ta tion.
“If there’s a prob lem, we can re view the list to up date it,” she said.
The o�  cials ex pressed con cern that stu dents will no longer buy from school can teens and just
bring their own food.
In the or di nance, school can teens are not al lowed to sell food that are not indige nous, not made
of nat u ral prod ucts, for ti �ed food such as in stant noo dles, prepacked snacks, pro cessed food
such as hot dogs and meat loaf, ice cream, chew ing gum and fried food.
Bel monte said is also seek ing a re view of in spec tion pro to cols.
The city health o�  cials, ac com pa nied by po lice o�  cers and mem bers of me dia, in spected two
pub lic schools on Thurs day.
O�  cials of the two schools felt “they were dis re spected by the man ner of in spec tion,” she said.
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